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ito»»ry Slfteri of the ImnukwUte CoiieepttoB. Sister h«Ip« operate a medkal 
d i n k in Gtuuuiy, BolMa. She It ihown here with an ImpoverUhed Indian 
woman and her three imaU children.—• . . v ^ - . - — ^ — 
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.-H* iVun Does A Little 
Dentistry On the Side 

**We have added a new de
partment In our clinic—dental!" 
writei Slater It. Emery Kayan-
augh, a registered nurse and 
aneathetlst formerly from St 
Augustine's pariah, Rochester. 

Now atatloned in Guanay, Bo
livia, Sister Emery has been 
supplying to the people of Gua
nay the dental care they have 
lacked in the past 

"Our 'office' U in the 
(wash-room)," Sister wrote. 1 
hava pulled seven teeth so far 
—and the patients have been 
very good." 

Sister Emery and three other 
Missionary Sisters of the bo-
maculate Conception (Piter-
son, N.J.) began their medical 
and catechetical apostolate in. 
Guanay in February. At pres
ent, they operate a small clinic 
and make regular visits to the 
people in the" surrounding,vil
lages. 

Although their clinic hat nc* 
room for keeping patients over
night Sister Emery wrote re
cently about their first "guest1 

"We have a have a man here 
who has'advanced tuberculosis! 

and had been lying helpless In 
a corner of the skada (town 
lull). Since Lent was approach 
ing, the officials wanted to re
move him in order to prepare 
for the carnival I looked for 
a place to bring this poor num. 
hit pregnant wife, and his two-
yeir old child,. and the only 
possibility I could see was Fath
er1! generator room." 

"Besides the generator, it also 
hit building equipment and 
plows stored in it, but we man,-
•led to fix up a corner for 
them, and even found a cot for 
the sick man. His wife and the 
child aleep "on the floor next to 
bin, but at least it la a floor. 
They have a few b l a n k e t s , 
which around here are consider
ed a luxury. We have given 
them dothet, and see that they 
get food and medicine. I have 
alio written to the agent of 
Cotholic Belief. Services beg
ging: for more food for the vil 
ltfers — our people in Guanay 
are so hungry!" 
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Club7 Slates 
' -Mf! 

„;;.Sh|er Karen, Director of 
Nurdhg at S t Ann's Home will 
speak to men of the First Fri-
d ^ Lunchwm Club, July 2 at 

Sherato4 BsymoM k 
vice chairman of the, 

of Columbus sponsor^ 
ing committee said today. 

: the luncheon will begin at 
12:10 pan. and «U Catholic 
men who receive Holy Cos* 
munion on the First Friday are 
eligible to attend. 

St Ann's Home now located 
at 1500 Portland Ave. i« »ftl 
ated with Northskle Division 
of General Hospital. From her 

jeriences in Jber position 
in this setup. Sister Karen will 
explain die workings of the af
filiation. — 7 —~—. 

Rev. William B. Holberton, 
club moderator and chaplain of 
RochesterCouivcU 178 will pr*. 
sent the speaker. Chairman 
Donald E. Woerner of the spon
soring committee will preside. 

Bishop Kearney was the 
speaker—at-the-June—meeting. 
The Bishop spoke on plans for 
the planned House of Studies 
for seminarians. Students from 
S t Andrew's Seminary will go 
to the House of Studies in 
charge of Very Rev. Joseph L. 
Hogan and there gain the aca
demic credits for college de
gree! as prescribed by New 
York State. The House of Stud
ies will be located at St John 
Fisher College as an Integral 
part Graduates will then go 
to St Bernard's to complete 
philosophy and theology. 

Five RamedWFis her Staff 
Five additional full-time ap

pointments to the faculty of St 
John Fisher College have been 

-announced by the dean of the 

• Rev. John C. Hurray, C5.B-, 
of Detroit Mich., will teach 
theology at Fisher in Septemv 
bar. He comes from St Hfi-

collet*, Bav. Joseph B, Dorsey, chael's College, Toronto, wher« 
-OJUp.. 

laliiiatgniei'n 
a t F i i h a r l S ^ . J o b i _ 
CSJ,, who hs i b»tn on 
to complate bis doctorate in 
philosophy at the University of 
Ottawa, Canada. 

Ha was first appointed to the 
Fisher faculty in 1959; after 
previously teaching at St Mi
chael's College, Toronto, S t 
Baatt'l Seminary, Detroit Aqul-

-iiaaHnatitutarantt-eatholle-Ceav 
tral High School, Detroit 

Father Kraut received his 
master's'degree from the Unl* 
varsity of Toronto^ 1956. He 
also holds bachelor's degrees 
from St Michael's and the Uni
versity of Assumption, Windsor, 
Ont He served in the U.S. 
Army for 18 months before 
entering the priesthood. 

Eldon Bock, 1099 Genesee St, 
will become assistant professor 
of business administration at 
the college. Bock, who taught 
previously at Rochester Insti
tute of Technology and Tiffin 
University. Tiffin. Ohio, is co
author of "Mathematics of Fi
nance," a widely used college 
textbook. 

He received his bachelor's de
gree In business administration 
from Illinois Wesleyan Univer
sity in 1948, a master of science 
degree in business from Bowl
ing Green State University, 
Bowling Green, Ohio, in 1949, 
and a nutter of business ad-
Binistration degree from the 
Harvard Business School in 
1961. 

In recent years be has been 
employed in Rochester in vari-
oua managerial and administra
tive poslUoos by Eastman Ko
dak, Consolidated Vacuum 
Corp., Genesee galley Union 
Trust Co;, Stromberg-Carlson, 
and Mdttft-Healy, Inc. Bock is 
married to the former Eleanor 

has been assistant prof essoer 

years. 
Father Murray received botih 

hit doctorate and licentiate tan 
sacred theology-from the Am-
gelkum, Borne, Italy, and bach
elor's degree from St Michael's 
and the University of Wetter* 
Ontario, 

His doctoral thesis, "The Ir> 
fused Knowledge of Chriit Ian 
the Theology of the 12th and 
13th Centuries," was published 
by the Maple Leaf Pre* fcn 
196S. He also hss contributed 
three articles to be published 
in the forthcoming McGraw-Hill 
"New Catholic Encyclopedia." 

Father Murray is a membetr 
of the Catholic College Teacher* 
Of Sacred Doctrine and of th* 
Catholic Theological Society of 
America. 

Richard T. Urban will John 
the Fisher faculty in the daisies 
department He is a resident erf 
Drayton Plains, Mich., and line* 
1999 hat been chairman of th* 

Dtgrte Glwt. 
Nllt# KleKpitS 

Corning The second degree) 
was conferred on nine new 
members of the Knights of Co> 
lumbue in the local K. of C. 
Home. . 

Grand Knight Robert ODeH 
headed the degree team, 
ed by Robert Young, Rkhard 
Aksr, Robert Reynold*, Andrm 
Jackson and Ronald Becker. 

Men taking the degree wane 
David Hughes, Joseph Sharp), 
James Gill, Richard-Roe, Jams* 
McCoy, Peter BaTisotto. AngeV* 
Semestilli and Leo Skr* orf 
Bath. 

Latin department of Xingswood 
School in suburban Detroit 

Urban received hi* A.B. and 
AJHV degrees from the Univer-
tttsr of Michigan. He also at
tended S t John's University and 
tWColWaw•C.St.TbwnaJ, Muv 
aanp^^KUamntiol -, matenuM 

I n 19SS be received a fellow* 
ihip for summer study at the 
latin Institute of the University 
o( Jfehigan given by the Amer
ican jCoundl of Learned So-
detiei, He and his wife, Pa-
trlda, have, seven, children rang 
ins; in ages from 11 to L, 

Bev. William H. O'Brien, 
C,SJB„ a doctoral candidate at 
thet-University-of-Lavalr-Que-
bec, Canada, where he received 
hla master*! degree in French 
in 1981, will teach French at 
St John Fisher. His teaching 
experience includes 16 years 
at S t Michael's College School, 
Toronto, where lie was head of 
the department from 1957 to 

\m. 
Father O'Brien alio attended 

St Michael's College and On-
Urio College of Education. He 
ii a veteran of three years of 
active service as a lieutenant in 
the Royal Canadian Army. 

Sebastian Colelin 

^Colellas-Mark 
Golden Jubilee 

Mr. and Mrs.. Sebastian Co 
ieliSr-H—Steet-Str^Aiibui 
marked their golden wedding 
jubilee on June 20 with an anni
versary Mass at St. Francis of 
Assist Church. — 

A dinner followed at the Star-
lite Restaurant Open house was 
held at their home in the after
noon. 

The jubllarlant have four, 
children: Andrew Colella and 
Mrs. Anthony Mentillo of Au
burn and Mrs. Charlea Gratser 
and Mrs, Hubert E. Hugh of 
Rochester. 

Mrs. ColeUa's father, Mr. An-
thony Alano of California, was 
present for the celebration. 

' — * > , .... 

Swim Sessions 
For Youth Sot 

Starting the week of June 26, 
the CYO is offering special 
"Tiny Tot" and "Learn to 
Swim" daises for those children 
that need to learn how to swim 
or want to improve their swim-
ming skills.-

William Howe 
Funeral Mass 

F u n e r a l Mass for William 
Howe was celebrated by Rev. 
Albert H. Schnacky in St Cath 
erine Church, Mendon, June 16. 
Rev, David W. Connor was also 
in the Sanctuary. 

Mr, Howe of 3347 Ruth Men-
don Rd. was- 87. He waa. em
ployed by the New York State n i M M . . . . . .„ . . . . 
D e p a r t m e n t ^ ^ P a b U c ^ W o r k s M ^ ^ D y ^ „ ^ ^ he.held 
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IN JULY 
Sparkling 
green-cool 

Cologne 
|2,50 and $1.50 

I Oatwlt worn weather with 
Mneny coolness'* fiajreaeef 
that lifts your spirits holiday-! 
Both Powder 2.50, U O . Spray Celofat ; 
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Sprays away pain f 
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I^WatwmWt* Wiw^WaaTlayy. 

V Medi-Quik-
the complete 

first-aid spray : 
— • Hetpt you prevent Intectton— 
- -': M Promotes heartn* -— 

HHP? MJt»o««»"«>«4i" 
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for more than 35 years but had 
been retired for 17 years. He 
was a m e m b e r of St Cath. 
erine's Men'a Club. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
MM. Verna Howiand and Mrt. 
Chirles McCall and four grind' 

B l e s s i n g at S t Patrick's 

by the Merton Hays 
Home.. 

each day, Monday through Sat
urday, at different times. 

Call Mm. Betty Oaborhe or 
Gary Breton at the CYO, 45* 

Wfffrouf ffie Sunwor w*hM 
THt Ntw Quick Tanning 

DI«wv#ry*byCOPPERT0H| 
Neyer before was fanning so eosy,ao 
through! Q.T* given the fa»t»»t ran 
possible,tans. parts of the body the 
sun can't reach for the most gorgeous 
tan you're ever had, Give* you a double 
tan while screening but burning roys. 

7r hair rinse 

|Good CompiyjPegeroei Good Food/D 
Delightful Surroundinas 

Friendly Armotphere 

FINE MENU 
SENSIBLE PRICES 

ADD UP TO 

AVAILABL' 
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beneath. Iftit thehi haca; in cotttcW* A merry measage 
wffl then appear, reading tmbrokett feon^left icr right, 
starting 9at the top fcft Cartoon provides due to the 
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ENDS YOUR 
PALSI T E I f H MISERY 

AmulnK IHW falM iMth/tlliMr IJVM tnit 
!*«•«« of mm. DINTOaiTB. t mirwtlt 
.UiUc, Sdwi oa ihd ifrtl In f w MlnatHir 
Wttt your fl«tt« ind «it karthlns !«• 
•t<flti«lr. Stop* cljcklnt. i i i f i »or« 

nail. Prt»«Bti foot mutlclM (mm »«-
Sac «MkH* rowr pUtt. umh. talk, IMMM 
wWKHitfMfof««ib«r»»MM»t. 

DINTURITS •(« r« (Itm ft pll.a j. 
t—a a r**r uul awn I 9m$ anuuUrK 
KBlfomiRt j * JMMMS Vpp*nt lowtrt or 

FLOWING 
\FORMULAYER 

Moisture-Kiss, 
Upstich 

'ENTICINGLY MOIST COLOWI 

$1.00 VALUE 

Bjartttlt fie.uaBlr i 
3aItra*cofp<Hr*>i... 
l a t f t o MMKtaattlMi, 

M Mciiraijr * ! * < > • ' 

;nmal«Mr 
»-P*f>** o' tyMomt. 

to pitta* M4 m*mt>ito»*t-bmik fn»r»fi 
'* $£.?•, «ooavfcfoe two piatt* Do Your FEET HURT? 

Here's Quick Relief 

DrSchoU's 
IlStltl 

.,.-"- rK:-j;.:«: 

Give her the fast gentle relief of St Joseph Aspirin 
For Children widely approved by doctors 
it has the dosage doctors favor. i>the pure (not 
artificial) orange flavor̂ youngsters prefer.^the 
safety cap motherŝ  appreciate., Next time your 
child has a cold ordever, or suffers from minor 
aches, ask for.this doctor-approved aspirin] 

• Ceavealeatly Leceffad te Serve Yes., 
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